TOOL KIT MINISTRIES – 2019 Highlights
Dear Ministry Partners:

PRAISE THE LORD!! For 19 years of service to Bible believing ministries and local churches!!
This year has had more seminars, workshops and events that in the past.
HIGHLIGHTS:
The first quarter of 2019 was extremely busy with many seminars generated from the 2018 Awana conference.
In January we held a new teacher’s workshop at the Evangel Cathedral in Upper Marlboro, MD. Paula
McCreary, one of our board members, assisted with demonstrations and team-teaching methods.

In March we had the went to the Chinese Bible Church of Rockville for a combined seminar being video
taped for the first time. We hope to be able to join with them again and start archiving workshops for future use
by pastors and church leaders.

In April we returned to the Chinese Christian Church of Baltimore for another Teacher Training Workshop.
This was a great joy to teach and visit with the leaders of this ministry.

May presented a new challenge as Dr. Mason from Perkins Square Baptist Church requested a 3-day
seminar on Outreach and Christian Service. We compiled and modified 7 classes to fit the seminar needs for
working volunteers and even in the midst of street violence in Baltimore, the seminar took place.

From June to July, Dr. Nancy was involved in team training for Vacation Bible School ministries in Columbia,
MD at her home church Harvester Baptist Church along with more than half the TKM board.

In August, Dr. Nancy presented some additional teacher training at Children’s Bible Ministry of MD for the
volunteers going back into the public school with “character building” Bible Clubs.

In September, Perkins Square Baptist Church had a teacher training half day seminar. This was for
continuing education of their volunteer leaders and teachers.

In October, the annual Awana conference in Bowie, MD was a joy to meet new leaders and ministries along
with old friends. Dr. Nancy taught 4 classes “The Gospel in a nutshell- John 3:16” and “Teach them to
P.R.A.Y.”

Additional speaking events included Dr. Nancy doing challenges after several presentations in the Gospel
chapel for the Easter Egg Hunt at Harvester Baptist Church. In addition, speaking at the Karis Home –
women’s’ division of Baltimore Rescue Mission several times during the year and a missionary ladies prayer
group as well added some depth to the ministry.
In-Church Seminars are still available and remains the main purpose of Tool Kit Ministries. Please note we are
a faith ministry and do not fund raise. We accept honorariums and donations, trusting the Lord to provide.
SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS:
- God’s guidance in future projects/seminars
- Local audio/visual tech to help in production of training videos and archive
- Prayer team members- we have lost some due to aging/home-going.

Always in Christ (I Peter 3:15),

Nancy B.Shields
Dr. Nancy Shields, director TKM
Website: www.toolkit-ministries.org
Email: Toolkitministries@yahoo.com
PO Box 1253, Columbia, MD 21045
Facebook: Nancy Shields

